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OVer the ooming years many n~ wells are pLanned enabling fUrther 
refinement of o'UZ'rent models. 

2) Carbonate platform and platform-collapse facies in the Mesozoic 
Tethys 

Abstract 

lJuzoing the early Mesozoio the Tethyan rm.rgins of southern Europe were 
bordered by extensive Bahamian-type oarbonates predOminantly oomposed of 
lime-mud. These~ often oyolioally armnged~ oarbonate shelf sucoessions are 
often more than 1 km thiok and rest on oontinental red beds of early Triassio 
age. The minor oyoles resulted jrom regressive-transgressive episodes 
affeoting very shallow waters and assooiated struot'l.a'es inolude stromatolites 
and fenestral fabrios looally assooiated with palaeokarstio s'UZ'faoes. lJuzoing 
the late Lower Jurassio~ and through a wide belt emb~oing N. Ajrioa~ S. and 
C. E'UZ'ope~ and beyond~ shallOlU-1JJater platform facies are suddenly replaced 
by pelagio sequences of ~o oontrasting types: a} thiok limestone~arl 
sucoessions that formed in pelagio and hemi-pelagio basins (Fleokenkalk 
faoies) and b} oondensed red modular limestones (Ammonitioo Rosso) that 
formed over submarine highs (seamounts). Surfaoes separating pelagio 
sequences jrom platform ones are usually sharp~ oOrTOded~ penetrated by 
neptunean dykes and sills and ooated in orusts of Fe-Mn oxide. Condensed 
seamount faoies looally exhibit deep-1JJater sand waves oomposed of Bosit~ 
(a bivalve) ~ or orinoidal debris that aooumulated as the seamount submerged. 

Pelagio basinal sequenoes generally acoumulated below the aragonite 
oompensation depth and oontain only oaloitio fauna and ammonite aptyohi. 
Ammonitio Rosso faoies ooo'uz' periodioally through·the J'UZ'assio but are never 
well represented after the start of the Cretaoeous when true ohalks appear. 
Chalky limestones with abundant oooooliths (the Maiolioa) reoord the 
evolutionary b'UZ'st in these planktonio organisms. 

The more-or-less simultaneous oollapse of Tethyan oarbonate platforms 
in the late Lower J'UZ'assio reoords the westward extension of the Tethys 
and initial opening of the Central AtLantio. Collapse of platforms marks 
the subsidence of newly generated oontinental margins adjaoent to the new 
ooean system. The Cent~l Atlantio is thus a remnant of the old Tethys 
Ooean. 

Report 

Dr. Bruce Sellwood, of the University of Reading, England, was in 
Malaysia for 6 weeks as a Visiting Professor of Petroleum Geology at the 
university of Malaya. He was involved in the Petroleum Geology course for 
the undergraduates as well as advising on research in Petroleum Geology. 
He took time off his heavy schedule to present two talks to the GSM on the 
11th and 12th December 1985 at the Geology Department, University of Malaya. 
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